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sire to maintain. Wo ask you not, however, to

meet on lhat day. in hc spirit or parly, nor
vrtn eitizr-- nf Vermont alone. As Iho name
nnd ehnmciiT of Washington aro the inheritance
of our whole country, so let our nims and views
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in- - li uk mm AMERICANS: and mea

suring our political principles and nims by the
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and you will hove begun the contest in a manner
which shall sustain you to a triumphant result,
nnd enable vnu to bestow the electoral vote of 'un
fimniiered Vermont.' upon the statesman whom
your delegates at Baltimore shall present for your
suffrage, by a majority which shall bo worthy the
Causk and the Ma v.

CALVIN TOWNS LEV,
HlIiAND HALL.
HAMPDEN CUTTS,
I). W. C. CLARKE,
GEO. A. ALLEN,
E. P. WALTON, Jr,
S. W. KEYES,
A. G. CIIADWICK.

D3-T- hc Whig town committees arc invited to
consult in reference to the ibove suggestion, and
il they concur therein, to make all necessary ar
rangements for, and give notice of the place of
meeluu'S

DREADFUL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT,
40 TO 90 LIVES LOST.

By our St. Louis papers received yesterday, we
have accounts of an appallinrr loss of life ns well
ns property in the destruction of the Ohio steam
boot Shepherdess, Capt. Howell, eight days from
Pittsburg with emigrants, moveables and goods,
at 11 P. M., of the 3d inst. by striking a snarr in
the Mississippi, three miles below St. Louis. The
Kepublican of the 5tli says:

We have seen misery in many shapes, but, with
the exception of one or two blow-up- s of steam
boats, we have never seen any thing so harrowing
as was presented to us yesterday. The history of
the matter is as follows : The Shepherdess, from
Cincinnati to this port, about 11 o'clock at ni"ht,
when within threo miles of the city struck n snarr,
just above tho mouth of Cahokia creek. Tho con
cussion was very severe and must havo torn out
several of her planks. At tho moment of striking,
most ofthe passengers in tho gentlemen's cabin
had retired lo their berths. Tho ladies were gen-
erally undreescd for the night. Tho captain who
was on duty, ran lo the ladies cabin and assured
them there was no danger, and returned to the fore
castle, winch was Ihe last satisfactory account we
could get of him.

Tho water rose so rapidly that it soon became
necessary for all to seek safety upon the hurricane
deck.

Here (ho 'hull and cabin parted. The hull
sunk and lodged on a bar above Corondclt, and
the cabin floated down to iho point of the bar be-

low that place, where it lodged and remains.
About 3 o'clogk the Icelander, ono of our ferry

boats come along, and went to tho rescue, and
took ofTall who remained upon the wreck (over
100.)

This is the general history. We now speak of
particulars :

A young man, Robert Bullock, of Maysvillle,
Ky., was up at tho time the boat struck. He
seems to have abandoned nil ideas of himself, and
turned his whole attention to saving tho women
and children. When every male person had de-

serted the cabin, he went from state-roo- to state
room, wherever he heard n child cry and took it
out, and passed it up to the hurricane deck. In
this way ho saved severnl women and children.
his last elTort was to pass up the OAto fat irf240
pounds. With ihe assistance of one or two others
on the hurricane deck ho suceceded. A short
time after getting on deck, the boat made a lurch,
and Bullo:k took to the water and swam to the Il-

linois shore. Hiscoat ho had given to a lady on
the wreck. When he reached '.he shore, he found
two young ladies who had been put ashore in &

skiff, and who benumbed with the cold, wero de-

termined to go to sleep. By great cxertious he
succeeded in getting them to Cohokia.

An English family from Manchester, ten in
number, were allVtved. Five succeeded in get-
ting to the Illinois shore, four to the Missouri side,
and one was taken otTthe wreck; they were all

on tho ferry-boa- t at Cohokia nt a mo
ment when each party supposed the other dead.
sucn a sceno as that n wo havo never be- -

foro witnessed.
Mr. Muir, of Virginia, and his brother were on

board, with their mother, and nine slaves. Seven
ofthe slaves wero lost the whites were nil saved.

Levi Craddock. from Davidson eonntv. Trnn..
lost three children, himself, wife and two child- -

ren were saved.
Mr. Green from tho same placp, lost his wife

nnd three children, and is left with two helpless
infants upon his hands. The youngest is but a
few months old.

Mr. Snell, who formerly resided within two
miles of Louisville, lost n son and a daughter.

A. Mr. Wright, of Mecklenburg county, Va.,
was lost, and two children. His wife is with
those saved, but in a very distressing condition.

Tho captain, A. Howell, of Covinjrton, Ky. is
uiiuuuuuuiy low. i-- rom an wo couiu learn, wc
trunk he 'was in the act of ringing the bell, when
the boat made a lurch, which carried tho boilers,
part ofthe engine and tho chimneys over board.
In doing so, it is believed that he was disabled and
drowned. He leaves a wife and plvrn rhiMren

or ci uiicu, auv " u.viiiTiaKinjniioiurrj to tho water. Four children nlso perished from

to ilip shore. The c.iptniu when last recognized,
was climbing ono or Ihe irons which support the
chimneys. lie was supposed to bo drowned ; nl-

so the carpenter who was acting rnginoer. The
greatest loss of lifts was sustained when iho cabin

seperntnl from the hull. One of the passengers
floated upon a portion nf the wreck ns far its Vide
Poche', when ho was relieved Irom his uncomfort-nbl- o

situation.
Sinco the nbovo was in type, wc are inTormed

that many bodies hnro been round, supposed lo
have frozen to death nfter reaching the shore. A
number or the passengers were brought to the city
to enable them to procure clothing, having lost ev-

ery thing by ihismnst dreadfiil calamity.
From the" best information which wo ran eib

tain, nearly hair of il.es passengers and crew luivo
nerisheil. say from DO lo 100. Thn reirisler or
names is not" yet round, so that tho names cannot be

published

THE POMKHOY'S EXPRESS ROHIlEKY,
AND SUICIDE OF THE HOUUEIt IN IH8

CELL.
Our readers have been previously apprised that

a German named IJcu Jilo Laeknor, had been arres
ted and placed in prison on Friday, chaiged with
being tho robber, in stealing the trunk, and not only

ao, but lhat the trunk was found in his possession
and upwards of S4 1.000, part of its contents at his

residence, ho 33 leivinglon street.
Since then tho Mayor nnd his lust marshal!, (Mr.

Chirk. 1 also officer iWcu rath, havo been active in
their endeavors to find out where the notes counter'
singed by tho State Comptroller had gone, consist-in- n

of some 8.30,000 on the Union Dank of this

city, and sent on thoir return to be dated and signed

by tho Cashier and President of that institution, to
bo made negotiable.

Yesterday afternoon, discovery was made that a
large quantity of partially burned paper was con
cealed in the chimnoy of tho room occupied by the
man Laeknor, a.id on a careful examination of the
fragments, Ihe Union Hank was clearly discernable,
and they wero placed in a basket. The Mayor's
first marshal, with Justice Taylor' and the officer,
about five o'clock yesterday, proceeded to the City
Prison, fragments in hand and basket, and ono of the
iho turnkey's opening tho door of Lacknor's apart-

ment, allotted to him during his confinement there,
ihey discovered that ho was dead, having suspend
ed himself by a handkerchief, which he placed
round his neck, and placed it across a board which
was put on the upper end of his "bunk," or bed,
which had been set on end, elevated him sufficiently
to produce strangulation. He was immediately cut
down and the Coronor sent for, and all means used
to rcsusciiate him. They wero. of no avail ; life
was extinct.

I'he Mayor was toon present and ordered lhat nn
nformation of tho suicide should bo communicated

to his wife who was also in prison, and that sho
should be released from confinement as soon as tho
excitement in respect to tha suicidal act of her hus-

band had in a measure subsided. Tribun"..

Mr. Rives and the Presidency. The Hitch- -

mond Whig of Thursday contained a long letter
of W. C. Rives to Col, Edmund Fontaine, of

declaring nnd vindicating, his intention to
support Mr. Clay in the coming election against
Van liuun.v. 1 he letter is strongly written.
We copy tho following paragraph, containing the
sum of tho whole matter:

"In tho approaching Presidential contest then,
wo ought not and cannot bo neutral: and if, as ev
ery thing now indicates is to be tho case, that con- -

est shall be between Mr. Van Buren and Mr.
Clay, I have as little hesitation in sayinrr that there
is but one line of action by which we can ncriuit
ourselves ofthe full measure of our duly to the
country; and this is waving nil minor considera-
tion to give a manly nnd determined support lo Mr.
Clay in preferanceto Mr. Van Buren. For my-
self. I can conceive of no greater calamity to the
notion, or ueeper discredit to the cause and every
namo or popular government, than the
orjlfr. Van Buren would be, after the signal and
overwhelming majority by which he was so re-
cently deposed from power, upon the fullest con
vass of his measure, policy and conduct."

From the Neio Haven Courier.
Another Comet ! Mr. Atwell, Permit mo lo

announce through the columns of your paper, the
discovery of a Comet in the constellation Orion.
It was first seen in the Clark Telescope, belon-
ging to Yale College, on the 27th Dec. Inst.

Observations wero repeated on tho 29th, and
on the morning of the 30th. Moonlight and
clouds havo sinco prevented observations, till Sat-
urday evening, Jan. Gth when a change or place
was vcrry evident.

Its approximate place on the 28th ult., (I have
the measure before me nt this mon.ent.) wns in A.
R. 5th. 10m. Dccl. 2deg North. I will only add
that the apparent motion is towards the N. W.,
while that of the comet discovered at Paris in Nov.
last, nnd which was in the same region, was

the S. W. It is possible that tho latter has
attained a maximum of southward motion and is
now returning noithwnrd. J. S. II.

EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,
The ahip Sea last night from Liverpool

bringing news to Dec. 18th inclusivo
A Dritish surveying party at Cloudy Hay, New

Zealand, which was accompanied by a military de-
tachment, was attacked by the natives, in June last,
and about 20 persons were killed, including two cap-tain- t.

The Dritish Parliament meet on the 1st of Febru
ary. A meeting of tho proprietors of the steamship
vjic-i- i umain is to neio in Itristol on the 2nd of

ray to decide whethorahe shall follow the Great
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Wc publish this week an article from the Bos

ton Daily Advertiser, upon tho subject oP'Rail-road- s

from HnMon'lo Burlington." Wc com-men- d

this article to the careful attention of all our

renders. Tho writer evidently has given atten-

tion to his subject, und seems not tinaciiuaii.tcd
with the fads ubotit which he speaks.

The subject of a railroad from Boston lo Bur-

lington is nlready reguulcd ns of very great
to the prosperity of theSlntc of Vermont

and its importance can hardly bo over rated

Vastly iinpoitantns it must bo lo thisState,it is of

still greater impoitance to tho city of Boston, and

more in its results, wc fully believe, than tho Wes-

tern route from Boston to Albany.
'I he writer has given us faira statement, we be-

lieve, to tho northern route, as it will bear. He
has not included in tho cost or construction, either
the expenso of the road from Boston to Concord,
or from Boston to Fitchbnrg, which must have

nn important bearing upon tho two routes on iho

question of productiveness. Taking his estimitu

of tho northern route from Concord at 81,000,00
nnd add the cost of road from Boston to Concord
83,000,000 would make the wholo road cost 87,
000,000. Add the cost or road from Boston to

Fitchbnrg 81.000,000, to his estimate or the cost
or road from F ilehburg, 83,500,000, would make
the whole cost orthc soulhcrn route 84,500,000,

and making n difference in favor of tho south-

ern route of 82,500,000 n sum which would
have an important relation to tho productiveness
ofthe stock.

The writer makes the distance from Concord
to Burlington 170 miles from Fitchburgto Bur-

lington 172 miles. Here is probably a small in-

accuracy. Concord to Connecticut River 03
miles, and thence to Burlington, according to the
Vt. Watchman, 109 miles, total 177 miles. From
Fitchbnrgh to Bellows Falls G3 miles, from Bel-

lows rails to Burlington 113 miles, total I7G miles.

But taking tho whole distance, (he Concord route
is 27 miles longer than the Fitchbnrg route.

Tho estimate or freight (25,000 tons) which
would be taken from the counties or Rutland and
Addison by railroad to Boston, would be found leis
than the truth.

We do not believe the advantagesjor the south-

ern over the northern route, as enumerated in tho
article alluded to, arc in any particular exaggerat
ed and wc doubt not upon a more frill and enrc-Ai- l

examination, they will bo found far short of

the truth.
Strenuous efforts arc making at this time to

extend the Concord road to Burlington, both in
this state and Now Hampshire. Wc blame them
not for this ; they foel tho necessity or tho eflbrt
and seem determined lo push it ahead. Shall not
tho rich and industrious nnd enterprising citizens
n tho vicinity or the southern route, nlso see and

feel that their prosperity is concerned in this un
dertaking. We trust our fellow citizens upon
the west side of ihe mountains will not sleep upon
this matter. We have decidedly superior advan
tages in favor of this route, wc have as impor
tant interests at stake as our neighbors nt tho cast-An-

havo wo less enlcrprise,less energy, less abil.
ity than they? Have wc less patriotism, less

to our own prosperity? What then hinders
that we should not move onward will, united y

and unwavering determination until tho
whole enterprise shall bo completed, nnd the swift
locomotive be seen speeding its way through our
valleys and over our hills.

Wo believe that nt least half the capital necessa-

ry to build the road in this stale upon the south
ern route, can be raised at home, nnd that no diffi-

culty will be found in securing the remainder.
Money is plenty in the cilies, and seeks investment
permanent and reasonably productive. And can
there be a doubt that a road upon this route would
bo productive ? We think not.

The contemplated road is n great work, when
looked at in its whole length and as wc havo
said it is an important work to Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts ; and when wo
look at its very probablo results, their value to us,

who live in this section ofthe state, cannot well bo
estimated. And now shall we not regard it as a
great work ; shall wc not take hold or it ns a

great work, with determined energy ; and as a
great work prosecute it to completion.

Petitions havo been presented to the Legislature
or Massachusetts for railroad charters from Fitch-burg- h

in the direction or ICecnc, ono or tho links
in tho great road from Boston through Western
Vermont to Burlington and nlso down Miller's
river in the direction or Brnltlcboro. Tho friends
of both seem to bo wido awake in tho prosecution
orthc two projects. Wc arc strongly inclined to
theopiuion that the route looking towards Krone,
will bo regarded as the moro important by thoso
who have no interest in either, for the reason lhat
it is the most direct route between Boston nnd
Montreal, and by for the most likely to be accom-
plished.

A railroad convention was held at Monlpelicr
on the 8th inst. which the Watchman says "was
large notwithstanding a bad day,' being Monday,
and in spite or a very sevcro snow storm rendering
the roads almost impassable."

"We aro glad to see the spirit mani Tested at (his

convention, as it shows ono important fiict, lhat
the peopleof Vermont are beginning to see not on-

ly the benefit or railroads, but also their nlsolute
necessity to the prosperity of the slate. Our late
Governor preside-- at tho convention. Tho inter-

ests or New Hampshire were represented at the
meeting.

The doings or the convenfion seem lo look to-

wards (he capital or New Hampshire mninly
though it may he they think of coming this way,
ns they instructed their comrnitlce by resolution lo
examine "the routes on tho western sido of the
mountiin," In such case wc (hall bid them wel-

come, nnd it may not be impossible that this would
prove thiir beet way to get after all'


